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Hello to all

Wow what a weird winter we

have had , a good winter to

Work on that hot rod project

The highlight was our car show

wow -cars from all over !

Where do people get the money

to build these babies!

We had a great weekend to move in and out again. Thanks

to Gary and his dedicated crew for all the work they did . Well done!

Now it's time to start working on the Black Hills 49th annual Rod Run!

and the Show and Shine June 3rd. In Deadwood that the club mem-

bers have shown interest in hosting! They are also interested In build-

ing a hot rod for a raffle at Kool Deadwood Nites .

Any ideas or cars out there we could buy ? Just let us know.

As always we are also always looking for new members

Drive em’ Your Prez Lynn Delameter



GET YOUR STREET ROD OR MACHINE FEATURED IN THE CIOUNTS NEWSLETTER

E-MAIL JIM SOME PHOTOS FINISHED OR UNFINISHED AND A STORY!

studeman40@hotmail.com

COUNTS MEMBERS man STORYBOOK

ISLAND ON DECEMBER 11th. 2017
On a cold Sunday night around 15 Counts members took their turn manning the Storybook Island
Lighting Display. The Counts, under the supervision of Bob Mallow have been running this attrac-
tion once a year as a fund raiser for Storybook Island and all the kids that enjoy this attraction all
summer long. Jobs include running and loading the kids train ride, selling tickets and manning the
concession stand with hot chocolate and home made cookies. This years attendance was down
from last year due to the cold weather and snow. It was still fun and the lighting displays are fantas-
tic as usual! JN
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We have a lot to cover in this issue,, mostly
the 2017 Counts Car Show that was held on February 17 thru 19 the.
After a long cold 2 months of winter the weather man smiled on us with
50 + degree temps during the show.

This was a slight kick in the butt for Sundays attendance. All in all we
had a fairly good attendance turnout and the car entries set a record
with around 158 cars judged this year. Check out the many pages of car
show coverage elsewhere in the issue of the ‘Streetin’ News.

We want to welcome the many new members that have joined the
Counts and re-welcome Al Smith back into the club. Al has retired his

over the road trucking busi-
ness and bought a mild
custom ‘56 Ford Fairlane 2
dr. hardtop that is pretty
“KOOL”. The great news is
that Al has volunteered to
co-edit this newsletter. That is great news for your old
time “rag writer”. Welcome back Al.

I have been thinking about the past almost 60 years that I
have been a active member of this club. I also know that
the Counts have supported National Street Rod Assn. as

a charter club since 1973. During those years I was the state NSRA rep from 1973 to 2005. When I
retired due to vision problems I had to stop attending the West Central Divisional Nats that were being
held in Springfield Missouri. I really miss all the neat street rodders that took part in that event over
the years. We have made it to Pueblo Colorado several times since, so I realize how important it is to
attend one or 2 national events during the year and support the organizations that make these events
happen.

I am once again asking all you club members to help me out. I am not always going to be attending
ALL the club functions and car activities during the year. Almost everybody has a phone with a cam-
era on it. Take a few pertinent photos of the event and e-mail them to me at Stu-
deman40@hotmail.com .A little about the event would be appreciated too so that particular event
can be included in the newsletter. You can even get your name in print! Thanks and now it’s time to
get to work on the 49th. Black Hills Rod Run, July 7th and 8th followed by the Downtown Cruiser Car
Show on Sunday July 9th 2017. Think car events!!!!!

JIM

Check out our entire website

Www.countscarclub.com
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One of the final club functions for 2016 is the Christmas Party, Meal and White Elephant gift ex-
change that took place on Sunday, December 18th. Starting at noon. Kurt was the Chef and cooked
up some delicious seasoned beef roast along with 2 different potatoes and a vegetable. Other sides
were furnished by the club members’ families. After the meal the tables were cleared and the fun gift
exchange started. It appeared that attendance was down a little this year but the quality of gifts that
were exchanged was up and most every one went home with something pretty neat. Donna Opp
just couldn’t seem to hang on to her neat items and went back at least 4 times. Thanks Bob Mallow
for putting up the tree and decorations! MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR to all !

The gifts all lined up BS’n before dinner Getting in line for chow BOY! Is this food delicious

Lots of conversation It’s Fred’s turn for a gift Denny tries his luck What the heck is that, Frank

Floyd hits pay dirt One of Donna’s many trips Anita helps Ann open package One of Dan’s many trips



FEATURE MEMBER…..
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Here’s the scoop on the Count’s 18th. Annual
Car show held at the Rushmore Plaza Civic
Center on February 17th, 18th and 19th 2017.

The weather was like spring this year, not on-
ly on move in days but all weekend. This
could of affected the actual attendance but not
much.

The overall show was packed with high qual-
ity cars and trucks. The rumor has it that near-
ly 160 vehicles were judged Friday NIGHT
by the judges. They worked their tails off in
order for the trophy / plaque maker to com-
plete his job of assembling the awards by 5
pm on Saturday.

Due to the fact that the Black Hills Speedway
hasn’t announced if they are going to reopen
this Spring, the Counts members were able to
display about 12 of their vehicles this year.
They weren’t in completion so nobody that
entered the show had a Counts car competing
against them!

What can I say, Denny Volmer and Floyd
Opp did a super job of soliciting vendors that
always add to a car show. At the show we can
all see first hand that item we think we need
for that project car or truck we’re building.

Counts raffle raised nearly $3000 for charity and Jim &
Ann sold last years rod run T shirts and promoted club

Don and Rory’s cars

Denny Volmer’s PU

Glen Shield’s Trans Am Bob Rohrbach had both 59’s

The Mahan's had 2 cars Roger brought his Road
Runner

Bob Diekman’s ‘48 panel

Floyd brought his Vette new members ‘36 Chevy



COMING EVENTS
MA Y 21st, 2017 COUNTS annual National Street Rod Assn. Safety Inspection and Appreciation Day. Starts at 10
AM at Steve Kroeger’s shop / garage. It will be followed by a pot luck picnic with burgers and brats furnished by the
club.. Plan to get your car inspected early and compete for car of the year and new rod and new machine!

JUNE 3rd. 2017, Wheels of Steel outdoor car show in conjunction with a car auction. Car show hosted by
the Counts from 10 am to 2pm at the train station parking lot. Peoples Choice awards' o to countscar-
club.com for info. Car auction will be in the Deadwood Mountain Grand, www.mcphersonauction,com

JUNE 3rd. 2017, Culvers on W. Main St. Cruise In hosted by the Dakota Rods and Classics. $pm to 7pm. Rain
date June 4th., 1980 and older cars. Everyone is welcome and it is FREE! Culvers will donate a percentage of
food sales to IDF (Immune Deficiency Disease) more info go to www.dakotarodsandclassics.com or call our
friend Al Vogele at 605-342-121

JUNE 10th, 2017 FREE car show with awards and food. Sponsored by the new owner of the PRIVATE
STOCK used car lot at 3400 West Chicago. 4 pm to 7 pm, contact Robert Buxton at 391-8004 or e-mail him at
robert@privatestockrapidcity.com

On a COLD Tuesday night, De-
cember 6th. The Counts were
invited to do a garage Tour of
the new INFINITY DIESEL shop
just across the interstate from
the club house off of Peaceful
Pines Road. This was set up by
Bob Rohrbach, who is a friend
of Craig Baumiller, the owner
and founder of Infinity Diesel.
Craig has learned his diesel
tech experience from the
ground up and has expanded
this business three times over
the past decade.

As you might expect diesels
aren’t always semi trucks. A
huge amount of heavy duty
pickups are powered by high
torque diesel engines that can
pull any thing from the family
camper trailer to a large car
hauling trailer. Diesel owners
want performance too so Tur-
bos are added and they have a
dyno to check out engines per-
formance. Neat, big place ! JN

COUNTS do a GARAGE TOUR of

INFINITY DIESEL

Craig explains his shop to club members and other guests

This diesel powered twin turbo pickup sets on the Dyno This new shop is spacious and
employees 7 diesel techs./
mechanics. Counts Streetin’ News, Winter 2017, Page 7


